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Consistent with national trends the majority of job growth in Ankeny comes from existing businesses. At the 
October 2 Salute to Industry event hosted by Baker Group, five of those growing businesses were honored 
along with the 100 Women Who Care Ankeny charitable organization.

Accumold President and CEO, Roger Hargens was recognized as the 2018 Person of Vision. As one of the 
original investors and directors of Accumold, Hargens has helped shape every aspect of the company. It 
started in a garage in 1985. It now occupies an expansive 130,000+ square foot fortified facility on SE Orala-
bor Road. Hargens became CEO in 2000 when there were only 30 employees. Under Hargens leadership 
Accumold has grown to a staff of well over 300 and continues to hire. Long-time employees credit Hargens’ 
vision of what can be, his optimistic personality and loyalty to staff for the company’s success. 

Four firms were recognized for expansions:
       •  Long-term care prescription provider Right Dose - A Guardian 
Pharmacy for renovating and repurposing the old police station on 
SW Walnut.
       •  Agbioscience startup and John Pappajohn Iowa Entrepre-
neurial Venture Competition winner PowerPollen for doubling its 
facility on SE Creekview Drive.
       •  Information security firm Pratum for its new headquarters on 
SW Prairie Trail Parkway.
       •  Accounts receivable financing firm CJM Financial for expand-
ing its office space at SE Lorenz.

Keen Project Solutions was recognized for its new investment in 
Ankeny. Keen will be moving into their new headquarters on SE 
Convenience Blvd. in November. Keen employs over 90 today with plans to hire additional salaried positions 
with their move. 

Described as a charitable shark tank, 100 Women Who Care Ankeny founders Kerry Walter-Ashby, Stacey
          Koeppen, Bobbi Bentz, Julie Mangels
          and Renee Murphy took home the Public
          Private Partnership Award. The group
       they established has raised over $63,000
       in 18 months for local charities.
       
       (continued on page 2)
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Unique to this year’s event were the Ankeny Orbits students and teachers who worked with Ankeny Economic 
Development Corporation on a video project to connect students to area businesses and answering the ques-
tion, Why Ankeny? The student videos can be seen at https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuDIIUOSSjce
8oWfUeKUztDyO3PG_0xRA



New Ankeny Headquarters

AEDC Board Member and Pratum founder, Dave
Nelson, cut the ribbon on the new Pratum building in 
September. It marked the end of a 16 month-long
development project to house the growing business. 
The new building is 7,100 square feet at 1551 SW
Prairie Trail Parkway, Ankeny.

Brunch with the Boss

For Matt Hines career advice and bagel bites were a winning 
combination. At the suggestion of Ankeny Centennial teacher, 
Chad Brooks, Hines entered his name in the Brunch with the 
Boss contest. When he entered he got to choose from a number 
of businesses in the area. Since he’ll be studying engineering in 
the Fall, selecting Snyder & Associates was an obvious choice. 
He forgot about it until he got a call telling him he won.

That led to a meeting with Snyder & Associates president Dave 
Moeller. Now when Hines goes to a game at Jack Trice Stadium 
he’ll likely think about what it takes to design and build a structure 
that can withstand Cyclone fans all jumping at the same time. 

The opportunity to visit a successful engineering firm gave Hines 
career insight few students have before starting college. “The meeting with Dave Moeller at Snyder and As-
sociates was extremely impactful. Not only did he share great advice on becoming an engineering student 
but he also made me even more excited to become one,” Hines explained. “He really helped me understand 
what life could throw at me and how I can embrace it. This was an amazing opportunity.”

Derek Van Roekel of Polk City won Brunch with the Boss, Terry 
Handley, president and CEO of Casey’s General Stores, Inc. 
Van Roekel enjoyed a personal tour of Casey’s Ankeny head-
quarters and distribution center plus got important career tips. 
What does Handley recommend on resumes and interviews? 
“Don’t just tell me what you’ve done. Tell me what makes you 
tick.” Handley told Van Roekel, “That’s what will tell me if you 
are a good fit.”

You can find out more and enter at www.AnkenyWorks.com.

Expecting 10% Increase on Property
The Polk County Assessor anticipates assessment increases of approximately 10 percent for 
both residential and commercial properties in 2019. Assessments will vary by area, building 
style and other factors. The new assessments will apply to 2020 property taxes. Taxing bodies 
don’t set rates until next spring but budget season is underway. 
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Member/Board Luncheons
It is never too early to mark your calendar. These are the 3rd Thursday of every other month at noon.  
Please RSVP to mking@ankeny.org if you plan to attend.  Presentations and locations are set at least two 
months in advance. 

December 20, 2018, 12-1pm at Courtyard by Marriott - Ankeny. Prof. Peter Orazem will provide local eco-
nomic insight.

Coffee, Conversation and Inspiration
Professional Women of Ankeny, please join Karen Stiles, Megan Howard, Joey Beech and others for coffee, 
conversation and inspiration. This is an opportunity to connect and be inspired by other professional women 
in our area. Our next gathering is November 7, 7-8am in the conference room at Café Diem.

Mark Your Calendars

Leadership and change management will be key subjects for AEDC pro-
gramming next year thanks to the input of the AEDC board. Once a year, the 
AEDC board meets outside of our regular bi-monthly lunch meetings to dis-
cuss our program of work, budget and programming. 

At this year’s September Board Only meeting we also discussed topics to fo-
cus on in 2019 so look for some interesting presentations next year.  We like 
to plan ahead yet allow for flexibility to respond to current events and shifting 
trends. The December presentation by Economics Professor Peter Orazem, 
Ph.D., is a good example. We know we need an update on the area economy 
but Prof. Orazem doesn’t want to set the specific economic focus until closer 
to the December meeting due to potential shifts that may occur between now 
and the meeting. If you have any thoughts or suggestions on speakers, topics 
or other areas we should consider, please let someone on our board know.

Leading with Stiles - Karen Stiles, 2018 AEDC Chairperson, Director, Special Projects, DMACC

With growth comes additional traffic. To help smooth the
commute the City of Ankeny conducted a traffic study and is 
working to adjust traffic signal timing at 48 intersections on 
seven main corridors. Adjustments have started and will
continue through November so pay extra attention when you 
travel through town as patterns and timing may have changed 
and old habits can be hard to break. Stay safe!

Traffic Patterns


